The remittance shall be redistributed as general state aid. Effective July 1, 2014 (2014 ● Effective July 1, 2014 ● Effective July 1, 2010, USD #406 ● Effective July 1, 2010, USD #441 ● Effective July 1, 2010, USD #213 ● Effective July 1, 2009, USD #279 ● Effective July 1, 2006, USD #295 ● Effective July 1, 2006, USD #427 ● Effective July 1, 2006, USD #221 ● Effective July 1, 2006, USD #104 ● Effective July 1, 2008, USD #238 ● Effective July 1, 2005 and thereafter), Contingency Reserve, Textbook and Student Material Revolving, Bond and Interest #1, Bond and Interest #2, No-Fund Warrant, Special Assessment, Temporary Note, Cooperative Special Education, Unbudgeted Federal Funds, Gifts and Grants (beginning 2002-03 and thereafter) and District Activity Funds (beginning 2011-12 and thereafter).

Local revenue is computed by determining the total expenditures minus state and federal aid. It is not unusual for a district to accumulate monies in its capital outlay fund for large projects and spend the money in one year. During that year, expenditures will be higher than usual and may drop the following year. Also, in those districts where the voters have approved for a bond issue, the expenditures would be higher in the year that the district begins making bond payments.

Local revenue is computed by determining the total expenditures minus state and federal aid. It is not unusual for a district to accumulate monies in its capital outlay fund for large projects and spend the money in one year. During that year, expenditures will be higher than usual and may drop the following year. Also, in those districts where the voters have approved for a bond issue, the expenditures would be higher in the year that the district begins making bond payments.

**Total expenditures include the following funds (less transfers): General, Supplemental General, At-Risk 4Yr Old (beginning 2005-06 and thereafter), At-Risk K-12 (beginning 2005-06 and thereafter), Adult Education, Adult Supplemental Education, Bilingual Education, Virtual Education (beginning 2008-09), Capital Outlay, Driver Training, Extraordinary School Program, Food Service, Professional Development, Parent Education Program, Summer School, Special Education, Vocational Education, Area Vocational School, Special Liability Expense, School Retirement, KPERS Special Retirement Contribution (beginning 2004-05 and thereafter), Contingency Reserve, Textbook and Student Material Revolving, Bond and Interest #1, Bond and Interest #2, No-Fund Warrant, Special Assessment, Temporary Note, Cooperative Special Education, Unbudgeted Federal Funds, Gifts and Grants (beginning 2002-03 and thereafter) and District Activity Funds (beginning 2011-12 and thereafter).

Local revenue is computed by determining the total expenditures minus state and federal aid. It is not unusual for a district to accumulate monies in its capital outlay fund for large projects and spend the money in one year. During that year, expenditures will be higher than usual and may drop the following year. Also, in those districts where the voters have approved for a bond issue, the expenditures would be higher in the year that the district begins making bond payments.

**Total expenditures include the following funds (less transfers): General, Supplemental General, At-Risk 4Yr Old (beginning 2005-06 and thereafter), At-Risk K-12 (beginning 2005-06 and thereafter), Adult Education, Adult Supplemental Education, Bilingual Education, Virtual Education (beginning 2008-09), Capital Outlay, Driver Training, Extraordinary School Program, Food Service, Professional Development, Parent Education Program, Summer School, Special Education, Vocational Education, Area Vocational School, Special Liability Expense, School Retirement, KPERS Special Retirement Contribution (beginning 2004-05 and thereafter), Contingency Reserve, Textbook and Student Material Revolving, Bond and Interest #1, Bond and Interest #2, No-Fund Warrant, Special Assessment, Temporary Note, Cooperative Special Education, Unbudgeted Federal Funds, Gifts and Grants (beginning 2002-03 and thereafter) and District Activity Funds (beginning 2011-12 and thereafter).

Local revenue is computed by determining the total expenditures minus state and federal aid. It is not unusual for a district to accumulate monies in its capital outlay fund for large projects and spend the money in one year. During that year, expenditures will be higher than usual and may drop the following year. Also, in those districts where the voters have approved for a bond issue, the expenditures would be higher in the year that the district begins making bond payments.

Total Expenditures may not equal the sum of state, federal and local revenue. Typically this is as a result of low assessed valuation for USD 207 and/or the large amount of federal property and federal impact aid in both USD 207 and USD 475.

- Effective July 1, 2006, USD #104-White Rock and USD #278-Mankato consolidated into USD #107 – Rock Hills.
- Effective July 1, 2006, USD #427-Belleville and USD #455-Cuba consolidated into USD #109 – Republic Co.
- Effective July 1, 2006, USD #295-Prairie Heights dissolved with most of their students going to USD #412 – Hoxie.
- Effective July 1, 2008, USD #338-West Smith County and USD #324-Eastern Heights consolidated into USD #110 – Thunder Ridge.
- Effective July 1, 2009, USD #279-Jewell dissolved with their enrollment split between USD #107-Rock Hills and USD #273-Beloit.
- Effective July 1, 2009, USD #425-Highland and USD #433-Midway consolidated into USD #111 – Doniphan West Schools.
- Effective July 1, 2010, USD #213-West Solomon Valley dissolved with their students going to USD #211 – Norton Community.
- Effective July 1, 2010, USD #328-Lorraine and USD #354-Claffin consolidated into USD #112 – Central Plans.
- Effective July 1, 2010, USD #441-Sabethea and USD #488-Axtell consolidated into USD #113 – Prairie Hills.
- Effective July 1, 2010, USD #406-Wathena and USD #486-Elwood consolidated into USD #114 – Riversidea.
- Effective July 1, 2011, USD #442-Nemaha Valley Schools and USD #451-B & B consolidated into USD #115 – Nemaha Central Schools.
- Effective July 1, 2011, USD #228-Hanston and USD #227-Jetmore consolidated into USD #227 – Jetmore.
- Effective July 1, 2011, USD #422-Mullinville and USD #422-Greensburg consolidated into USD #422 – Kiowa County.

Effective July 1, 2014 (2014-15 school year) KSA 72-6431 states proceeds from the Ad Valorem taxes levied for the General Fund shall be remitted to the State Treasurer. Such remittance shall be redistributed as general state aid.